
PLEASANT HOURS.

macigtoward smre great catas-

rik
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BANDIOF HOPE BATTLE SONG.

SEMPERANCE soldiers! see the signal,
1Flama froro haight to height!

Bands of Hope te batite marchiug;
Arm yen for the figlit 1

CHORUS.

Baise on high the temperance banner!
Forward te the frsy!1

Truth bas ever vanquishad errer,
We shall win the day.

Hests are in the field opposing,
IlSatan leading on !',

Courage soldiers ! but ho valiant,
And the day i. won.

CHo.-Raise on high, etc.

Many foitresses hava fallen;
Battles flarce aud long,

Have in glorions victery ended,
And triumpbant song.

Cu e. -Baisa on high, etc.

States snd empiras are nprisi.ng,
To efface the stain

Ot the countiess human victims
By intempersuce sîsin.

Cao.-Raise on high, etc.

See the Church cf Christ advancing,
Iu her Kiug's great might 1

Socu will her victoriens legicus
Put the foeate flight.

CHio.-Baise on high, etc.

Forward ! then, msrch on te conuest,
To our pledga ho trne,

Se shah wa ha crowned as victers
lu the grand reviow."

Cn.-Raise on high, etc.
-W. H. M~

DISAPPOINTED.

OHILDRIEN, oftener than grown peo-
pie, tell the whole truth, and nothmng
but the truth. Dissimulation je not a
characteristie of early ohildhood. If
children speak at ail, they ought st al
times o be truthful. Mortified parents
often feel, however, that children
should indeed be sean and net hoard.

An English lord was at a dinner
givon in hi% honour at a private rosi-
dence in Sn Francisco. A littie
daughter of his host who was too well
bred te staro, but who eyed him
coverti sas the occasion presented
itself, fsnally ventured te remark,-.

«IlAnd are you roally and truly an
English lord 1 "

"tYes;," he responded, pleasantly,
Ilreally and truly."

I have often thought that I would
like te see an Englisli lord," she went
on, Ciand-and "-

CIAnd new you are satisfied at laait,"
ho ir terrupted, laughingly.

IlNo-rno," replied the truthful littie
girl. CIJ'm net satisfied. I'm a good
deal di8appointed."

The face of the lord also wore a look
of Ildisssppointment " at the unex-
pected answer, and the hoet's face lied
the coleur of sonuthing more alarming
than dlaappointment.

A PROMOTE.R 0F PEACE.

JOUiN BRIGHT bas writteni a letter
te Deputy Passy cf Paris, in which ho
Baya:--, If Buropean nations would
accopto commercial liberty, that is
moderato, or abolieli customs, Europe
might seon tend te an ors of perpetiual
peace. At presont ail the resources
are Bwallowed up by military exigen-

THIBD QUARTER.
LESSON VII. [Aug 16.

THE PROPRET OF TUE LORD.

I Kinqa 18.30.46. Commit toisn. vs. 36-39.
GoLunîN fTEXT.

The Lord, ha is the God ; the Lord, he is
the Qed. i Rings 18. 39.

OITTLINE.

1. The praparation. v. 30-35.
2. The Prayer, v. 36. 37.
3. The Auswer, v. 38-46.

Trn.-B.C. 9M, irmmadiately following
the lust lesson.

PLACEs. -1. 'Mount Carmel; 2. The Brook
or River Kishon, nerth cf Carmel; 3. J ez-
reel, at the foot of Mount Gilboa.

RIPLANATIONqs. - Corne tear unto me-That
they might se. there was ne deception
.practised. Rspaired thse altar-This wss
necessary, as the wersbip cf Ged had been
negiected. T"eve stones-Shewing that
every oeeof the trihes had part sud interest
lu the wership of Ged. Tu,.' measurs of
med-The Hebrew for measure i8 sa/s which
la the third cf an sp/sa/. Four barrela-The
Hebrew is kad, which menus an aarthen jar.
Wit/s ater-The scarcity cf water on account
of the drought may seom te ho contradicted
hy this statement until we are remiuded that
this water wus obtained from the sea, which
wus close at haud. T/se propiset came rear-
From which it is avidaut that ha had permit.
ted othara to make the preparatiens that they
might know thora wus no stratagem nor
deception. AUl t1see t/singis at t/su word-
Showing that hi. instructions wera from Qed.
Turned tisir h.art bock again-Tbe oject of
the miracle was te, convince them. T/se fire
of t/se Lord fell- It was sundowu, sud the
miracle could not ha ascribed te, the sun, or
8asi. Lic/ted up t/se v'ater-Uulike natural
fire. Abundcsce (if vain-Asaccun as they
had acknowledgad Qed the drought euded.
Face between hi8 knee-Kneeling with his
head te the pronnd. LA/es a man's han d -
Prohably in size more than appearsuce. Rare
befors Akab-To show hi. aliegiance, as
heralds rau bafore the king.

TEÂcHIn;moS OTEE Lussozi,

Where lu this lesson are we taught-
1. That faith lu (bd knows no impessi-

bilities f
2. That Qed honeurs the f aith ef his

servantst

s.se REWARDBOOKS.

WIl

1
trophe of cruahing welght. The mii-
tary siystem cannot indefiniteiy ho
supported with patience, and the popu-
lat ions driven to despair may possibly
before long seep away the royalties
and pretended statesmen who govern
ini their names. 1 hope your country
and mine will romain at peace and be
real friends. "

B3E KIND TO THE HOIRSE.

TEE Arabians never beat their
horsea; they neyer cut their tails;
they use them as friends; they neyer
attempt to increa8e their speed by the
whip, or spur them, but ini cases of
great necessity. Tbey nover fix them
to a stakre in the fields, but suifer them
to pasturo at large around their
habitations; and they corne rtinning
the moment they hear their master's
voice. In consequence of such treat-
ment these animais hecome docile and
tractable in the highest degree. Thoy
resort at night to their tenta, and lie
down in the midet of the children,
without hurting them in the slightest
manner. The littie boys and girls are
often seen upon the body or neck of
the mare, while the beas continue
inoffensive -and harmiese, permittirg
them to play without injury.-The
Eioromist.

0iz s wallow does not make a sum-
mer, but it xnay make one fali if the
liquor is strong onougli.

LESSON NOTES.

1
ý I

1

3. That true faith is patient in waiting for
auswer to prayer 1

Tnu LussoN C,&TE<JHIS
1. What did Elijah do when hie had called

aIl the people to iL ? Made au sItar of
twelve stones. 2 When h. had prepared the
sacrifice, what did h. have doue?1 Water
poured on it three times. 3. What did
Ellijah pray the Lord te do?1 "Let it be
known . . . that thon art God. " 4. What
followed Elijah'.s supplication? "<The lire of
the Lord feil." 5. What did the people say
when they saw the lire of the Lord consume
the burut sacrifice? 1 "The Lord, ho is the
God. " 6. What was doue with the prophets
cf Baal1 Thay were slain.

DOCTRINAL SUQQE5STION.-Th. power of
prayer.

CÂ&TEOHIBU QUUTIolI.

25. And what i. your hope for future
obodience

That being regenerated by the IIoly Spirit,
1 shail be enahled, by lis help, thenceforward
to please God sud keep bis commaudments.

[Romans, viii. 4 ; 1 John iii. 9.]

B.C. 907.] LESSON VIII. [Aug. 23.

ELIJAH AT XHOREB.

1 King8 19. 1-18. commit to mem. V3. 11-13.

GOLDxN TICXT.

And after the fire a stii samall veice. 1 Rings
19. 12.

OU-rLINIR.

1. The Flight v. 1-S.
2. The Vision, v. 9-14.
3. Thre Command, v. 15.18.

Tium.-B.C. 907, imsnediately following
the Iast lesson.

PL.Acox.-I. Beer-sheba, lu the south of
Judah; 2. Mount Horeb, in the Sinaitie
wilderness; 3. Damascus, the capital of
Syria; 4. A.helmeholah, in the Jordan val.
lay.

EXPLÂNATIONS. -80 lkt thle gods do te mbe-
A heathen oath. I I makes swt thzj life-If
1 do not kil thee as thon hast killed thiem.
Went for /&s lifé-Escaped in haste. A day's

journey-About thirty-three miles. Juniper-
tree-Probabiy that kuown as the Spanish
broom-the largest buâh in the desert, giving
shada from the sua snd shelter from the ramn.
The "coals of juniper," mentioned in Psa.
120. 4, shows that the custom of the Bedouins
ef me king charcoal from its twigs wau very
aucient. Cake baken on t/he ce'zs-This seems
te ba evidence that the wood cf the juniper
was especially excellent for charcosi fire.
Crie ofe water-literally, flask, amaîl earthen
vessel. At hi.s/iead-Literally, at his boîster.
Thte joztrney i3 toe great for t/e-About two
hundred miles. Porty da 1 s-Does net mean
that that was tue time required te reach
Mounut Horeh, but that ha waut in the
"s( trength of that meat " for that length of
trne. T/aey seek my lifs-The fearless man
had suddenly hecome fearful. Th/e Lord was
iwt in thte wind-That is, did net manifest
himsalf through that to Elijah. Lartisquake

-.. firs-. .. 8t11i srall eice-A gentie
veice, more tonching to Elijah than the voice
cf the alemeuts. I onty, amn left-The
prophet had hecome hopelees, but God sihewed
that thera were seven thousand who were
Iaithful in Israel, and directed him te eue,
Elisha, who should sncceed hlm lu the pro-
phetie office.

orÂHIQ mmF EELisSou.
Whare in this lesson are we taught-

1. That Qed is nearest us lu our greateat
needs 1

2. That the Lord knows and numbers his
peeple ?

3. That the righteous are held in divine
remembrauce?1

TUE bEspsoN CÂrzuism.
1. What did Jezebel threaten te dot Kili

Elijah. 2. What happened ta Elijah as hoe
lay sleeping under the juniper-tree f "An
an gel teuched hlm. " 3. Whbat did the augel
bid hlm do? " Arise, aud est." 4. How
long did Elijali subsist on what ha ste and
drank under the juniper-tree? IlForty days
sud forty nig7ht.." 6. Whom did the Lord
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